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r..:arch 10, 1911. 
:Doar rr. ::'ecretar:;: 
Herewith tho notes on Cuban affairs. I an afraid you 
'Jill be appalled at i;heir beini;:: so volumjnous, but 1 think 
yon can find .'}?at you want to l.no>".' wj thout a too tedjous 
perusal of them. 
Yesterda.;y, just before the ~J·es:ieent left he sent for me . 
General ···ood vras the:re also. '.!'1 e :.~oxi can Ambassador had ; ust 
been et the 'hitA Ho·cne and. ha.d asked the FroElident whether 
1:e would crrnit :\l(~~·Jca.11 trooos to cross our terrjtory to go 
to ;jrotect t'1e Colorado :~ivc:r \'.'Ork3 . Tho -resident a.sked me 
what thought ani'l T adv is eel against cj vi ng the perr:-iiss ion on 
tho gr ounds that, ( 1) l'or consi derati one of domestic politics 
it ould be inexpedient tiocnuse jt could be siezed upon ns 
indi eating a. too-great fuvorj ng of the Government of !.'icxico. 
and (2) Because the country to be t,raversed was a tot bed. of 
s ·~m1,athizer.s ""'i th the insur-rect j on .,,.ho mi eht cause some 
disacreeable incident. The ~resident decided to ~ecl1ne the 
request, and by his direction I afterwards saw the Uexican 
Ambassador nnd gave the ?resident's answer, on grounds of its 
being contrar;r to the beot interests of both countries. etc. 
I 
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I asked the f-res ident whether there was. any particular 
point of view he wished encouraeed on the pa.rt of the )rcss 
in regard to the maneuvers, etc. He sajd the Department was 
doing very well ir. that regard, and did not indicate tr.:at he 
desired any specjaJ. point of view encouraged, except that t. c 
theory of maneu.verst a.s one element, '.1as to be insisted upon. 
I also asked the iresi dent wtethcr :Le did not th ink the 
pre·sont tirno opportune for pressing upon the Government of 
~.:exj.co a number of unsettled matters~ He djrocted tbat such 
matters be called to tteir attentjon, but added that he did 
:not ~~·d sh at this mo>nent to dci anything pe.rticularly embarrass-
ing to the t~exican Goverr.ment. 
,. e are ma.king representntions on three or four really out-
rageous cases and are )repa ring a note verhf'.le cover:i ng a.11 
outste.ndjng r:.'!Utters. It sooms w1se to heve this rAcord mo.de 
for fnturo use at least. 
S1mrl~- fnom the po:int of view of the Pres1dent 's ovm in-
terests. 1 have ))ersonally felt some anxiety lest the press 
should fail rrom1)tly to shake down into ti log:loal attitude 
toward the maneuvers and t11ejr bearingo, nnd I, n:rself, be-
lieve that :it would have beon better to rr.ake ro boner: of it 
and to let it be imd.orstood as a mt;,tter of course that we \":ant-
ed adequate troops within reach in case of some unJ.ookod-for 
eventuality involv1ng violence to American and foreign life 
and 
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and property; that wo also needed trooDS so disposed for tho 
enforcement of the neutrnl:i ty laws anti the princj ples jn-
volved; and, that thjs was done suddenly instead of in the 
routine manner because the l'resident wished by a oudden movo-
ment to try out the army and the General Staff and thus to 
answer the recent scathing criticism of the effdcienoy of the 
army. 
So far as I can make out• tho Tio'partme1~t of State rece'i ved 
nfavored nation trea.trno t", :for I gather thnt nono of the 
Cabinet i.1ero re~ 11~,r concu.l ted abo-ut th i. s sudden aot:i on. 
I hope you are enjoying talm JoRch · Rpite of irritating 
c j·rr:mmste,ncos and. tiv_. t these thingn are not fJpoi 1 ing your 
holiday.. Everythjng is go:i.n.:; very quietly and. smoothly here. 
\ 
!!Jy \TI fe has bronc11 i tis and little fever and the doctor 
lo.at n:eht nr;,;Eid tl1nt ·1e i.1orne.diately eo to Ai1rnn. I .:;hall be 
bnck hore 'I'11esila;r morning anihO'.l t leaving l1er there 1 f she 
is not 1uito recovered. 
'lease r;i ve my ho'Tagefl an Ci. J.dndes t 1 egardn to _.]rs. 'Knox 
a.nd. my . arrn regards to yoxr son, and. elieve me, always, 
Yo-:1.,..s ver~~ si nce:rely. 
The Honorable I·. C. · nox, 
y 
The SecretQry of State, 
lalm Beach, ~'l or ido.. 
